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Thinks to his high oil content (26-45%), oméga 3, Antioxidants and fiber content [1,2], flax seed is increasely used in food and pharmaceutical industries. To meet the needs of industries, it is advantageous to control the flax seed production.  
In order to facilitate the flax seeds cultivation (choice of varieties and culture places), we conducted a study into the climatic influence (temperature, sunlight and precipitation), influence of culture place and variety in the flax seed composition. Cultures on three successive years (2011, 2012 and 2013) were performed with nine flax varieties. The cultures were carried out on four various sites in France. The biochemical characterization of the interest compounds (lipid, fatty acids, protein and starch) was performed for different flax seed varieties. Through principal component analysis, we were compared the soil and climate collected data and biochemical characterization data. The result of this analysis shows that there is a predominant effect of variety and allowed us to collect the information of the key factors of the reserve accumulation in flax seed. Also, a downstream study on the influence of variety and seed composition in the oil extractability was performed by pressing on laboratory scale (unidirectional press). The result of expression shows that the predominant effect on oil yield was the water content and varieties. 
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